Harris Baseball Softball COVID-19 Guidelines








Maintain all guidelines set forth by the state.
Hand Sanitizer provided throughout the park.
Dugouts and bleachers will be off limits to everyone.
Restrooms will be cleaned and sanitized often.
Social distancing guidelines will be displayed/marked for concession stand lines.
All concession staff will be required to wear mask and gloves. Operations and menu
options will be changed to adhere to social distancing.

Player/In Game Guidelines
 Anyone who is feeling ill/has a fever should not come to the park. Parents are
responsible for making sure the kids don’t arrive ill or with a fever. “When in doubt,
stay home”
 All players shall always use social distancing.
 Players shall not participate in any hand shaking, hugging, or high-fives.
 All equipment bags must be hung a minimum of 6ft apart outside dugouts.
 No players may share equipment or food.
 Players will not be allowed to have gum or sunflower seeds.
 All players should sanitize their equipment before and after games.
 Players/coaches have must have lids on drinks. No sharing of drinks!
 Players must provide their own lawn chair for seating.
 Umpires will social distance themselves as much as possible when behind the plate.
 The catcher and umpire will work together to give all parties at the plate the best
safe social distancing as possible.

Parents/In Game Guidelines
 There will be NO sitting behind back stops or dugout areas.
 Social distancing seating always. Bleachers will be off limits.
 Parents must provide their own lawn chairs for seating. Limited fans will be allowed
based on current state guidelines.
 Parents must pick up all trash and place it in the trash containers closest to them.
 After games teams must exit park immediately to allow others to enter.
As the State of Indiana and Babe Ruth/Cal Ripken change its guidelines throughout the
season we will update ours accordingly. -Harris Board

